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shall be construed as one with the Urban Dis-
rtrict Councillors and T,own Commissioners (Ire-
land) ' Election Order, 1898.

Given under the Seal of the Ministry
[L.S.] of Home Affairs for Northern

Ireland this 7th day of • December,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Twenty-two.

(Signed), R. D. MEGAW.

.SCHEDULE TO THIS ORDER.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
». Times for the Proceedings at the ordinary Elec-

f$pn. ,of -Urban District' Councillors and-Town
Commissioners in Tp.wns not being Urban
'tyistricts in any year.

Proceeding.

1. Notice of Electipn.
'"2. 'Receipt of Nomination

Papers.
3. Withdrawal of Candi-

^4. Seeing notice of de-
cision as to validity
of nomination papers.

,5. Baking put Statement
as to .persons duly

.*. 3$&&~
7. Day of Election.

Time.

Not later than January 1.
JsTbt later than five o'clock

p.m. on January 5.
Not later than five o'clock

p.m. on January 6.
As soon as practicable

$fter receipt, but in
any case not later
than January 7.

Not later than January 7.

Not ,later than January 8.
January 15.

b. Times for the Proceedings at First Elections of
..Town Commissioners in any town which may
hergafter'adopt the provisions of any Act in-
volving .the Electiqn .of Town .Commissioners.

Proceeding.

1. Notice pf ^Ejection.

2. Receipt of Nomination
Papers.

.3. Withdrawal of Candi-
dates.

4. Sending notice -of de-
cision as to validity
of nomination papers.

5. Making'out'Statement
'as 'to, persons duly
nominated.

$. N.,p.tiee. of Poll.

'7. -Dag of Election.

Time.

Not later than fourteen
days before the day
.of election.

Not later than five o'clock
p.m. on the fourth
day after the day on
which the notice of
election was given.

Not later than five o'clock
p.m. on the day after
the last day for the
receipt of nomination
papers.

( Not later than the
second day after the
last day for the receipt
of nomination papers.

Five clear days at least
before $ie day of
election.

In the case of first elec-
tions :—Such day as
may be fixed by the
returning, officer, but
so that, subject to
any special, provision
in the Order assigning
any additional coun-
cillors or constituting
the new urban ois-
tript, as the case may
be, it shall not be
later than six. weeks
from, the date when
such Order conies
into operation.

.—If- any of the dates fixed in this Schedule
falls oil a Sunday reference to it shall be con-
strued as'a reference., tp the. following day. and,
references to subsequent dates other, than ..the
da£e for the.day ol election shall be construed
in. likft mannej:" .

SECOND SCHEDULE.
NOTE—In the case of an election of town commis-

sioners for any town which is not an urban
district the modifications directed by the
preamble to the Urban District Councillors
and Town Commissioners (Ireland): Election
,Ox.der, J,898, should;'be made in *he for-ins in
this Schedule :

'•Form No.'1-.
Notice of Election.

URBAN DISTRICT OF
Election of Urban District Councillors.-

* (for the several wards in the! above-named district).
* If the urban district is not divided into wards, .omit these words.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN -THAT :—
1. 'The day of election of Urban District Councillors

for the said district (or wards, as the case may be) will be
.the dgy of

2. The number ,of Urban District Councillors to be
elected for the said district (or wards, .as the case may
be) is ;*
* If the district is divided into wards, insert the'names of the wards

with the number,of cpuncillors to be elected-for each. A tabular
form may be used if preferred'

3. Each candidate for election as an Urban District
Councillor must .be nominated in writing, and the
nomination paper must be sent-to me so that it shall
be received.at (which is my office for the
.purpose of the election) during the usual office hours,
not later than five o'clock p.m. on the day of

19
4. Each candidate for election must in the prescribed

form or a form to the like effect signify in writing his
consent to .his .nomination, and deposit or cause to be
.deposited the sum of Teh Pounds, the consent and the
amount of his deposit must be delivered to me by the
candidate or some person duly authorised on his behalf
at my office not .later than 5 o'clock p.m. on the
day-of 19

5. A Local Government Elector must not sign more
nomination papers than there are urban district coun-
cillors to be ejected for the district (or ward, as the case
may be) and he must not sign a nomination paper,for
the district (or for any ward thereof) unless he is regis-
tered as a local government elector in respect of a
qualification therein. (Neither must he sign nomina-
tion papers for more than one ward in the district.

6. Forms of nomination paper and of consent to
nomination may be obtained, free of charge, from me
at the above-named office.

7. The nomination paper must be in the following
form, or in a form to the like effect:—

FORM OF NOMINATION PAPER,
URBAN DISTRICT OF
Election of Urban District Councillors for the above

district (or for the ward of
the above district in the year 19 ).

We, the undersigned, being respectively local govern-
ment electors of the said district (or ward) dp hereby
nominate the under-mentioned person as a candidate
at the said election for the office of URBAN DISTRICT
COUNCILLOR,

Names of Candidate.

Surname.

i.

Other Names
in lull.

2.

Place of
Abode.

3-

1 Description-.

4-

How qualified
(specify

qualification
according to
direction in

Instruction- 5.)

5-

Signature pf. Proposer.
Place of Abpd£i.,
Number on Register...
Signature of1 Seconder.
Place of Abode...
Number on • Register,..


